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Birte'-- Cards
' of not 6e! sfct llnwin ywr . 88

Unci ar are) of Urls sir let tee make in. i

Obituary Notleea of n:ore than flw 111, anssas of niWnl
Interest, will be.losei ted at llaa nni rate m advertising nthsi
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f every description attended to on call. In the moit tasteful

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

riHMEU' HANK OF ASHTADIXA.
OFFIIB I101RS

tmm A. M. to 14 M.
, and. Ffnva 1 to 1 P. M.

Eschan- -a in New York hair per cent.

Pb)'alrlnua.
FAUUINOTOX A II ALL, Physicians ami

flarweons OiHce at the old stand of Dr r"iringtnn.
. H. raeaixiiTo:, m. n.J Ik a. hall. at. n.

Ashtabula, Jan. 1, I WW. t i

"0rUKNTISSM. 1)., Monrocvillc, Huron
ejounty. O. ' ; '

' A Nor iifje.
TT ALL. K EL LOGO, & WANK, Attcrnrysat

tw, AnliUhula County, Ohio. Particular atten-
tion paid la rnal(iB, Douiltj-l-aiH- and Tutrnt A ieationa.

Alukut S. Hi.i,
i Pmaecutlnj Attorney.

Aaarit Kai.i.rHMt
ilt I)k:h Wadb.

BIIKUMAN A FARM Kit, Attorucys and
Couawllnra at Laar, Aahuknla, IHilo. 418

CI1ARLK3 nOOTII. Attorney and Coun- -

Mint at I AW, Axhtnbnta, Ohio. 419

W... B. VHAl'MAM, Attorney at Law
Jnatlm of the l"arf, Onmnilwrloner of Rvrtn nir kllrliliran
and loir. 'Woe three doon eaat of ttit Trmrmnt Hoiwe.
OonneanU O.

Oil AFFKK, A W'OODUUUY, A ttorneym
JeiTaraoa. eoanlr. Ohio. 418

K. li. Cnarraa, E. B. WOOOBCKT.

Hotel.
FtSK ITOUSB, AeuUhttlo, Oliio. K. L.

Homummk, Proprietor. An Omnlhaa manlnn to and from
new train of ear AM, a od livery-atab- kept la en

aection with tuts kouuB, to eaavey uaaaeDgera to any desired
point 412

AMKBTCAK ' HOUSE Jhn Tliompaon
Jeaermn, Ohio. '

ASIITAliULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm--
hirtna, Anhtabula, O.

, Jlc rtlinil la.

B. REX II AM, Jr., Dealer in Dry Goods, f3rorr
rlea, mclrer and llaa Ware, and all thone arlllea uanally
IV-- nd la a enaiplcte and well aupplled country Slot . New
Uuilding, aeeoud dour aouth af lb Hk iluuae, Aalitaotila,
Ohio. ' -

TsTnVAmr H. ROHEHTS, iKsaler in Fancy
and rltapM Irry ftoorls I Jidlea' t'loaka, Kura, .'kirt CorKeta,

tlhnle tlnxwrres rtbeir Hardware, crockery, it, kc, t'Wt'a
RlAk. Aalitahula. O. 418

tyler a collins, Deuit-r- s in Dry Omiy
(Irocertea, CroUe.T, nrmts.nfl -- i,.s, lata, t ape, sc.,
next door noain m Aamaouia iiourei

J. P. ItOUKRTSON, Dalt.T in Ory tiootia,
Onxuriea, Hanlwire, Crockery, Provlslona, Boola and
Hba-- H, and etery oilier claaaof fiarsla wwally looked ftir
in a First taaa Country Store. Courtesy and fair dealing
are tka indoeemenui offered far a shara of (niblM-- raror.
Main street, Aahtabul Ohio. .

U00 T A MORRISON. Dealer in Dry Uoud",
Ororertea, HchiUi and Shoes, Hata and Ca, Hanlware,

rockeiy, Ikmks, Paints, (lis Ac, roat uruce Butldlhin
Ashtabula. ' 418

OK0RGE WILL A RD, Denier In Dry Goods,
Uraoariea, Hata, Caps, Boots and Knnes, Crockery, Olaaa-var-

uiailnf.uJturer of readr-mad- e Clolhlmi. Alsoi whole- -.

Bale aad retail dealer la llardwaie, Saddlery, Nallni,reel,
Dmea and Mediciuda. Paints. Oils. Ilyeatuaat nam

trevt, Ashtabula. 419

J. G. WRIGHT, Dealer in Millinery Goods,
orked Collars and Sleeves, nnd Fautty GorKla. Next door

to the Post OWire. W

WELLS A FAULKNEU. Wholeaale and
Ketnll Healers In Western lleaerve Butter and Cheese,
I tried Fruit and Flour, Ashtabaula, Ohio, Otlera reaueet'
fuilv snlirltel,and B.led at the liowest easheoiiti 418

FRKNTD'E & 8MTTH, General Grorera and
Deslen a Pmvvslum, Produce, and ao forth. Mala street,

416AHlUiDula, OHIO.

; , pelilialry.
8. It BKCKWITII, Surglciil and Meclianleal

Coitin.nk Ohlm .
84T

Unto Ilea, JtUelry, elCi

O. A. AMSDEXi Jewclnr, Repnii inp; or all
kinds of Watches. ClucliS and Jewelry. Shop, opposite the

fb House, Ashtabula, O.

A. W. STEELE, Wattli and L'lor.k Maker, and
Healer In Jewelry, silver, ana Plated Ware, fcc Mechanic!1
Bow, Ashtaln.la. -

ClotlliliK

ERIO IT AM A CO., Wliolpnle nnd rrtftil
flealen In Bendv Made Clothing, Furnlrhlng tinea's, Hata,
Caps, ki Aahtamila. )

J. aTTaLCOTT. Dealer in Ready-Mntl- a Clolti- -

log. Data, Capa, and Furnishing floods, ef u 11 kinds. OpiO- -
Mte the raniien! nana, Aamaouii'.

Ageiita.

n. FASSETT. Aircnt for the l'Ht-plias- Shla,
fieiitlug r)f Heal Estate, tlisnra P, SeBotlnthift Loans,

ef Debts, kt. Property sold tr Connnlsslon only,
and m sale no charge. A sale, alrect or indirect, consri-tute-

a commission. Corner Main and Center streeta, Asbta
hula, Ohio. Also, Notary Public. 1

C. C. DIBBLE, General Collector, and Loan,
nd Real Estate Aent, East Ashtabula. Ohio,

ALEX ANDER GARRETT, Land Afretit No,
Ml Water street. Cleveland. O. Lands for sale In Iowa, Illi
nois, WUcouain, and Uiuneaota, at $2 60 per acre, aad up-

ward.. Am)

lyimnilBt ttircra.
riKOnfiE C. HUBBARD. Manufacturer of

Tin, Sheet I rob and Copper Ware, and Pvaler la EaftarH
Ceokioa, Pailor, Uu and !elf Keulalln((ihet-liousti.v- .

trau Puulua, cuaiu iiuinpa, lead pipe, Ireu, slieet lead,

sheet aluc, sheet dii.iair, sheet brass, tin plate porcelain ket-

tles, dairy kettles, Eastern plows, cultivator! and most
f r,.r,..li, teii.hs. lea. aole Aaeut lor the sale

mw..i. cu.l.iert Air Tiutrt Hunimr ahi Winter Cook
trie rltova, for the Ciaiulr of Ashtabula. Ashtabula. Ohio. 410

1U TOWER & SON. Macliiiiisis buildera of
atatlonary and Portnble Steam Enetnee. S(ra, an ether
Mill Work, and Jobbing and Renilrlug done to order, on
abort notice, and in a WorkuHUedike manner, aouth alaiu at
Ashtabula. 416

Q, (X CULLEY, Manafactnter ef Loth, Hiding
Cheese Hoses, kt Planing and1 Matching and Scrowlf
Hawing done on tlie shortest notice, chop sutith aide ot the

.Methodist Churen, Asutaouia, imiio.

A. ABBOTT. Lumber Dressor, and Man
iteturer of and Dealer In Shingles, ljith, FeftcV ltnrT At. Ao,

vi..i,. and Circular rlawhn done to ordal. Main ajtreet.

arloweit Machine ahop; Ashtabula. V1D,

3. H CROSBY. Iron Founder, and manu
a,,A Dealer lu Plows. 1'UiW Caatlnas, Mill Cast'

loirs, A. Most descriptions Of Foundry Work done U order
AsArtntsllA, I Mi to.

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole, Up
a and fUraeu leather, and IValer ro treneu vau, ai;
Llaing ashis. fash aaid for Hides and Skhii 4I

Itlnalr-fll-.

G EORGE 1 1 A LI- - Dealer In Piano Fortes, and
Mulodaaas, Plana 8 lonla, ('overs, Instrnction Boo e4o.

Itaiit corner Ihilu and Centra Streets, rear of 11. Faaaett'a
OAice. AshUbala. See advcrtkeujc-l- a. 41

J. K. CHAPMAN, Iiuclarin Musical Merchand-
ise, tkatka, Fine Stalkerv, Ti.yn, and Fancy Artlrlea,
hla Hauar aud curtnaiiy slota, Ira duet south of the Bank,
Malu street, Ashtabula.

taruWiirc,

DUCRO A BROTHERS, Manufacturers ot
pealera In Fnmttiire ef 'he bee, desert. lions, and every va
riety. AUo geueral I'ltdeitakca, aud manufacturers of1 Cofc

na to order, Main street, Porta af boutb 1'uU 8,aa.e,
Asbtalaila. - 1 - . . 418

LINUS SAVAGE. Fornilore Deafer and
ataaerurnr, steam estubU.seneut, Nuitb Main atraet, Mar the
oiuat Dre, larili.gton A Hall. Ashtabula, O.

.,i C4ucirili V 1. ii at SrtrlfK.
Gl. ' B. H OUl'iiOOK, practical Surveyor,

Itaaa Ashvaawia, Oa .

'.I t. .11 8 i ivfLI I I

Mwom mm& oliisaa.
V. FlULLlPt. Boot-- aud Shoe Stow, fisk'a

Mlork, DtfU ef ahc Utt Moat, AahUbula, O, 418

inlrollhVon.
SfKXCKIUAN WUITIXO, A new anopt

aral rixnl ei ..correct nrl fflwlld . Eiercln--
errrlimelnu.. htilli Riifinem and IjhHi Hijtnywt, l, Irrom ittmM nlnh, and amt lijr naill oir o
rnt4k HrlW Of tlia Whtti 1 .nr I'a-- w S vtem--- tn one

,ld. H M. I?- - More Heady tiood Writeri
have nrliiualeil In tula Snu-ii- i tuan in an m
Al . k. M'KNcr.n.
4ll rVne a. A ditnbula Co.,oliV

A. UAVMOM). Hi'ultr In Fruit owl Ortia- -
r.MitalTeeea.r'hnihherjr.fco, renaeld, Moaroa Coanty, N.

yffa, Urrteraietllriled

W. It. ALLEN. Hook Hinder Hooka and
Miffrarlnea bnurrl In any "trie deelred. Blank boolw
and ruM tn nnlyr. Jelferimn, O.

il.1 A. M AltSII." Kucceaaor to K. HowollJ
and Amhrotype ArtW. AlVo, K. Howell',

new l'art'v,, m-n- tly Patented. Mliatre
Pln mirtl at eMinaMe tatea. Plettieea takea on patent
leallit If desired. f Ronm "rat building aoulh of
the llanV. M.tniitreet. A.hte'xila. "

WILLAKI) A RKKVKS, Peutcrs in Itnlinn
and antland Marble, Orave Stonea, Uonumftila, Table Topa,

fce, Alitalla.
K L. - THURSTON,-- L'urthian, has taken
Iha KtaWIhment of toivlfl CuiJih Kh9 will irlve hla a
attention toDrayinit loand from Uit mput, and aWiuUliJ
rlllnse. AiHTA lil'La, Arrll 18 15

F.MORY LUCE, Dt-ulc-r in Sweet Potnto, and
other Early 11.. mnA VvAtftltlea.

Mm, lah.ler In freaerrea rruius lomaioa, c ua
tabula, Ohio.

STANTON A BROTHER Livery and Sale
Stable, In tnnneelina with Die Kick Houee, Anhtalaila, Ohio.

Olorihua Itiinnlnir rn and rroia every Train of Cam.
.nma and Carrlapw lo enhvey paaaengera to any part of

tue Conhtry, t liaiKt'ii larliai.lt.,

LI MB. We alinll aril Mrlie ftt lie Hnr-bo- r

the year of 1J6. at IS penta per haahel, and nt the a
Depot irtW. 41 HUMPHRY k HIM.

loumlaalou jticrcliaiiUu

HALL SEYMOUR, Font aHinfrahd Corn'
mllon Merclinnte, and dmlemln Salt, Flrrnr, riani riaaiee,
Water l.lnie, e. Alan, ComRiinidon Dealera In Lumber and
Ptavea. AKlilabnla llariwr, Ohio. M3

GRISVVOLD A .SHORES, Frodnce Chrhhiiv
alna Merrhanta, and wholeaale dealera in Ohoeat tad Frulli
18 Urmth Water Ht at, Chicago, 111.

A. U. wold, L w. SBoBia.
RKrimnrxa i n

FLATrPFRa, VrKiKOi-r- r h Co., Chlcajo.
' "C, H. Bkckwitk, J

SATTeai.ae, Cooa k Co, " .'

C. nARYi.KTT & C ., Commission Meechanta Oeeland.
J, Mil.wv.n, Attnmty at In, - - - - Indianapnlla.

' I'anhKmnts Braaowa Co, Rankers, Keeatur, 111.

aimaaa, Mawaa fc Co Merormnta, a Atlanta, 111.

WklubA k'AVLKNKn, ISoduee Marcbanta, AahUbula, O.
FTaAir.HT. IlKMlHO fc Co, ...... Cincinnati.
Hawi.t 4 How ... - Kew York.

Aalalttbula P. t Molla.

DOST OFFICE. NOTICE. The Mail
JL jrolnirFnirt will close at lOoYlneV and 1 mlnnrea, a. .,

and mall West will ctoeeat 11 o'cloek and 30 mtnntea, A. ., the
Southern Mall elnao at 6 A. , and the mail to Jefferson at 12

II. F.lfc Cn-e- Mail, via Plymouth, Tuesdaya, at 6 30, a. .

Offlce open daily from 7 a. a. to 8 v. a. on week days, and on
Surtdnve. from 12 a. to I e. a. until furtiatr notloe.

Ashlalilila, May 10th, F.. C. HOOT, P. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Asttabula eoiNO east.
nn4 trMtl.tVri. 1..... . . ..leaves at. i. 1 06 r u.. . .. ,:'::::;:::7;:;:::::1B u J ;

, , ,..,,,,. 1 SI A II
jj fcpn;,, ,,,,,,, .13 16 A M

txavfag Ashtabutcf-sot- sa west.
Kfiht Cap I It t II
C.aineaut AcmaiawKlatioti.. . 61 A

Day freight. in 47 a a
Man lit. 12 M) II

IV.ay Rxpreaa. . tititit.ii IKf.
hrht Freiebt ' , i , 1 1 1 1 1 31 a a

Clileaim KUni!- -, Kant, and Mnll West, stop at all station!
pi PaArm.k, fhlhnvllle, I'arra, liUnior, and Wlrkllile,
tlncln'natl Kxnress, East, itt.l at I'alneaviUe and Klngf

ellle nnlv. .

Par Kvprers West will itrm n Olrmnj t neanneismao- -

bllla and Pafhexllle only. ,

Mfht fciprtiM East, and West, itopa at PalnavUle, Ash.

Ublllb, Cubiieuut and uirara only..

The Home of Love.

ftnom til tilt" grave,
Tliou mollrner crave,

Hoorn under the fresh sod I

O. look thy last
Ere earth is cast,

Then lirt thy heart to Ootl
Slow heap the clods Upon her breast",
Boft, ashea npou nahes ret,

And ilust (rive thuu to dust;
, Yet weep not so,

In hopeless woe,
Thy child la with the just, '

That throbbing heart has ceased to beat,
That voice is hushed for aye,

Thnt footstep light,
A nd eya so bright,
1 hut look of love, :

Like gentle doVe,
They all have piused away

Yet raise on high
Thy weeping eye,

The bume of love is passing sweet.

When crael death
Stole thy child's breath,
Wc hovered high
Aod bore on high,

Yp to the slurry skies,
Thy bird of PuradUfl
On pinions White'
Throogh fields of light,
To her Saviour ubove.
To tho heaven of love.

O'er those fair plains,
In thrilling strains,

Upon h"r harp of gold,
'Mid Cherub throng
She pottra her soug,

Of melody untold.
Fuat thy days fleet,
Soon thou ahult greet

Thy child iu bowers above.

There the attends,
O'er thee she beudi

In ministries of love,
Cheering grief's boars,
Gathering fuir flowers

Eweet solace to bring.

At the golden gates
Thee she awaits,

. Resting on her wing.
With rapture sweet
Soon ye shall meet,
In the ben;t of love
Thoa vbult clasp thy dove,
Cluap her to thy heurt,
Ne'er aguin to part.

Imperishable Beauty.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

It was a very plain fuce. My eyes rest
ed upon it, for a moment or two, aud then
wandered away to the countenance or an
other muidtu whose beauty ravished the
eye of every beholder f aud as I gazed
Witb a letting of delight npou lis transceud
iug loveliueso, an Impulse of thankfulness
Stirred up iu my heart thankfulness to the
creator of beauty, I be first maiden sat
alone ; around the other a group of
mirers. So marked a coutrast between

a the two, as well in features, as in the
mado thereby, excited, first, some-

thing like pity for ber whom nature bad en-

dowed so poorly : and I tifrned to look at
bur again witb "a kinder feeling in my heart.

111 There she sat all alone. Yes ber face
was very, very plain bat it did u.t strike

r. me as repnlnive. The mouth, which bad

4u
Lotting if the ripe fulnes. (.hat gave snuh
an natnoriiig grace try the oibr maidea,
was placid ; aud though sot encircled witb
a perpetual - wreath of smile, calmly eft
throiAhi too guuDetplrlt of coetent. ' llur

eyes were smrdl. her Inshcs thin, nnd the
airb above thein rulntly Vldilile. "Arch ! I
can hardly give it tliatkracefiif dcstntiatldil.

bad not seen the expression of those eyen.
As I looked toward licr, with, that strange
conacioiiRiiess of obwvatioti which all have

but which few can cltplain, she
turned her eyes from another hart of the
room nd looked at me. They did not
flush brilliantly, nor strike, at the firstglance
as liuvingin them anything peculiar. They
were the common eyes we meet at every

soul in them. My second was
different, I had turned my eyes away ;

but somcthinir I bud seen caused them nl--

most involuntarily to wander back to the
maiden's face. A friend, whom I highly
regarded, a young man of more tuntl Com- - j

nion worth, hud room, and was standing
before her. She had lifted her CJ'CS to bis
face, and there was no light in them not

dnftiiling, but a soft, winning light, that
purity and love made ftlnldst bountiful.

They were conversing, and I watched
for Borne time the play of that unattractive
countenance, unattractive no longer.

'Ah 1 said I, 'there is a beautiful soul
within that casket.

And as I sjioke thus, in the 6ilcneo of
my own thoughts, I looked towards the
other maiden, who was still surrounded by

crowd of admirers.-
'Her beauty is wonderful V I conld not

help the utterance of this tribute to her
charms. Yet 1 had scarcely spoken the
Words, when she turned to one of the group
which had gathered about her, a slight
curl of unlovely scorn upon her lips, and
threw at him on arrowy word that wound-
ed as it struck. She saw that it hurt, end

glance of pleasure went forth from her
bill ha nt eyes.

A filmy veil came between my eyes and
that countenance, which ft little while be
fore bad shown upon tne With a loveliness
that was absolutely enchanting.

I turned again to tut) Other maiden, my
friend was still before- berr and lief eyes

ere lifted to his facer She was uttering
sentiments w hat, 1 did not hear, but they
must have been fcood and beautiful in con
ception, to have filled every lineameut with
such a winning grace.

Ah r said J, the real truth dawning np
on my mind, 'here is the inner, intpei toli

able beauty. The beauty which instead of
losing its spnngt.me freshness, forever auU
ever advances toward eterntu youlu.'

A few weeks later, find my friend com
municated to me the intelligence that his

heart had oeen won by the charm of this un
uttraclive maiden. Once he had been a wpr
shipper at the shrine of beauty, and I kuow
tlmt onlv but a few months before, hand
and heart were ready to be offered.. Ac.
cepted they would have been, for, he hud

HT80iiuI beaui.v.nttrnctive planners, weauu,
und ubove all, a manly, houorable spirit.

For all I bad seen I was scarcely pro-pare- d

for this. The maiden might be good
--1 did not question that bnt she was so

homely, and this homeliness Would be 1 only

the more apparent in contrast with bis ele

gant exterior. It was almost on my lips
to remonstrate to suggest this thought to
his mind. But I prudently forbore. ;

You know her Well, I hope V I could
not help the utterance of thisCaUtlOii.

'She is not thought to be beautiful,' be
replied, seeming to perceite my tboughts ;

'indeed as to features she is plain, yet in

perspn she Is tall, dignified, arid with a car-

riage that a queen might envy.' .
This was true to the letter. J had not

thought of it before. Nature bad given
nt leu.at this comoensatiou.

But the higher beauty,' he added, 'is

all of the soul. All else is suou diminished.
Scarcely has the blushing girl stepped for-wur- d

through the opeuiug door of womau-hoo- d,

ere we see the lustre of her blooming
cheek beglutiing tc taruish in the social at-

mosphere, or to pule from hidtoUs diaeasei

But thj soul's beauty dies not. It Is im

perishable as the soul itself. Our bodies
die, but the soul is immortal.'

'If she possesses this beauty r
'I kuow that she possesses it,' he answer

ed very warmly. 1 have seeu it looking
forth from her eyes, wreathing about her

ps, and giving to every lineament a neav- -

enly charm. It is musical iu every tone ot
her voice.' ;

'Gooduess alone is beautiful,' I said.
Aud she is Rood,' he replied. 'I never

met one who so rarely poke of herself, or
who Seemed to take 60 loving an interest in
humanity.'

. 'That is God-like- .'

'Is not God the source of all beauty V

'Ah,' he added, 'I have found, indeed, a
treasure 1 Morning aud eveniug I thank
the Good Giver, that he has opened my

eves to see deeper that! the Unalluring sur- -

face. 1 was dazzled, once, oy a giiueriug
exterior ; but I have a clearer vision novr.'

" 'Win her. and wear her, then, I replied,
'and may sho be to you all your faucy pic-

tures.'
'She is won,' be answered, 'and I shall

wear her proudly in the eyes df all ttieu'
Thera was a world of surprise when it

became known that my haudsome friend
was about leading bis chosen bride to the
marriage alter.

'How could he throw himself away upon
such an ugly creature 7' said one coarsely.

'He might bate taken Ills choice from
the loveliest,' remarked another.

'Ha will tire of that face In a month.
All the gold in Ophir would not bribe me

to Bit opposite It for a year.'
And so the changes rurg.
But my friend knew what he was doing.

I was present at the wedding. ,

'If ahe were not so homely,' I heard a
lady remark, as she stood beside ber band-som- e

young husband. What tun lie sea in
bor to lob V

I turned and looked at tho speaker.
Nature bad been kind iu giving her an
trsttive face) but the slight curt or con.
teuiDt that was ou ber liu marred every
thiug. 1 glaucvd back to the young' bride's

Iter pure sotd was shining
through it like through a veil. To me she
seemed at that momeut more beautiful thud)

the other and far wore worthy to be loved
The brilliantly beautiful maiden of whom

I have spoken, gave bef Irtnd in marriage
about the same time. Her husband was
vouuir tnau of good eiaraeter, kind feel
tags, ant) with sufficient income tc enable
them to live it a style of imposing eleguirctr.

A series of gay parties was the" social wel'
come ciTefl w tho loveir wiae, &ut bucb

hntlor rtitj hot Uttend the nuptiuls of bcr
plainer Bister.

A few years later nnd the moral rjiliilities
of ent'li were more apparent in their faces.
I remember meetiiifr. both in company, ten
years after their marriage. It was
ing at one end of the room when an over
dressed VVortlan, with a showy face, came in

nccompnnicd by a gentleman whom I knew
not as an acquaintance, but as a man of
business ami the husband of the beauty.
I should scarcely havo rei'Ogiiifted the
ter, but Tor him. What It change was there?
At a distance the face struck you as still
beautiful, but on a ctoser View the illusion
vanished. The mouth had grown sensual,
jieevisli ft the eyes were bright,
but the brightness repelled rather that at
tmcted. After awhile, wondering at Hie
change, I drew near and cutercd into con-

versation with her.
The music of her voice I remembered.

There was tit) music in it now at least to
my ear. A certain abruptness in her man-

ner, born of pride or superciliousness, was
to me, particularly offensive. I tried her
on various subjects in order to bring out
some better aspects' of her character, The
Sweedish Nightingale had just been here,
and had sung to my heart as no living man
or woman ever sang I spoke of her.

'Too artificial,' was the reply, with an
air oT Critical vanity, that gave to my feel-

ings a ripple of indignation. I referred to
a new poem remarkable for its purity of
6tyle; she coldly remarked with deprecia-
tion on some of its special beauties, merely
repeating, as I knew, a certain captious re
viewer. I was in doubt whether she had
ever read a page of the book, Then
sboke of a ladv nreSCnt. Bhe tossed her
head and arched her lip, saying:

'She is too fond of gentleineu's attention.'
I faried still my efforts, but to no good

purpose. Xlie more 1 conversed who ner
the less beautiful became lief face, for the
unloveliness of her true character was per
petuully gleaming through and spoiling the
already sadly marred features. 1 left her
side on the hrst good opportunity, glad to
get away, Ten years ago, in all

slle was the cynosure of every eye.
The praise of ber beuuty was on every lip.
Dut so changed was sue now tlmt none
befit td do Iter reverence. I noticed her
sitting alone with a discontented look, long
after I left her side. Her husband, for
the atteutidn be puid licr during the evening
might have been unconscious of her

Rut there was another ludy in the
room, who was all the while the center
an admiring circle; None, peflltlps, consid-

ered lief fUue bcadtifnl, yet to every one
who looked upon it, camu a perception
beauty that associated itself With her indi-

viduality. In repose, her features were
plain', yet not repulsive in the slightest fMr:
ticulur. Dut when thought uud reeling
flowed into tlicin, every eye was churmed.
There was a uumeless gruce in her manner
that gave additional power to. the attrac-
tions of her countenance.

I w as half u doubt at first, of licr iden-

tity as I gii-- cd upon her from a distant part
of tiie room; fihe looked, in my eyes,
really beautiful. ,But the presence of
old friend in the group, my old friend who
had been wise Euough to prefer beauty
tho koul to beauty of tho face, removed
qucstious, and passing over, I added anoth-

er to tha Circle which had gathered around
her. ,, t,

. j,.., ,;f t ';' ,

was nothing obtrusive in her con-

versation, nothing coiisoiouspTidcl. .bdt
culul, and at times, earnest utterance
true sentiments. iNot, once during
evening did I hear a word from her lips that
jarred the better feelings.

The good are the beautiful 1 Many times
did this sentiment find spontaneous utter
ance in my thoughts us 1 looked upon, her,
and then turned my eyes to the discontent-
ed face of another, who a few years bofore
carried off, in etery company, the palm
loveliness.

Yes, here was the inlperishablo beauty.
Maiden 1 would you find this beauty f

matter if your features are not cast in
moulds, this higher, truer beauty may

be yours, if you will seek for it in the
of selfishness, and the repression of dis-

content. Tho good are beautiful. Lay
that up in your thoughts. TrcdsUre it
the most sublime wisdom. . Gather into
store-hous- e of your minds sentiments of

for Others) and let Vour hands engage
iu gentle charities. To do gddd add
communicate, forget not. If tempted
murmur, think of yonr many blessings.
If to repine, of tho many thousands
who are sick and suffering. Be hum-

ble, gentle, forgiving, and above all, Useful.
These1 are the graces that shine through
the outer coverings of the soul, add reveal
themselves in light and loveliness to all

The (rood never grow homely as
grow oldi The outer eye may become
aud the check lose all its freshness, but
the place of earthly charms will some
spiritual beauty nufuduig' as eternity.

For the Telegraph.
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Indian summer io the "great North
west 1" It has come to us in all its rega
splendor, With a codjiettish veil of

blue, and balmy breath, add robes of
geous tints, to gorgeous that the
grows sad even iu its iuteusest admiration,
for we know it Is the "livery of death"
too beautiful to be euduring. - Sieging

re gleaming in the upper air, pigeonR,

autumu'd busy gleauers, aud plovers
swarms alight at our very feet, and
furtively into our faces. Indian boy

bows and arrows, are every where iu

suit of them, their waists encircled by

dangling forms of those already slaiu,

our merciful little girls iu agony at the

are darting about and clapping thoir

to cheat the ragged vagabonds of

careless prey About the bay's add rir'ers,

Are wild ducks iu profusion, and geese

their discordant cries, are already

their wings for tnch far soatberr;
a The craek of the Bportnwn'a gun, is

from dewy morn to shadowy uighL
Everybody is out of doors .these

days. Iuifpromptfi' errand send us
eteif we list, and the greeting; ts ever

same. ' OH what dttilcion9 weather 1 ' v e

haVe a tradition that Luke Superior has
always "six weeks of Indian Summer in

Oct!" Counting tima by "heArUlirdbV'
you will say but surely one might live o

dozen common mornings in a single one like
this, WatCh the shadows chase each other
over yonder range of hills, drnp t tlhiir

summits in crimson and gold, snvc where

here and there a group of sombre evergreens
stand boldly out, unchanging in the nlidst
of change. See how, lipou the placid Bay
are roirror'd back the glories of the earth,
and sky and in the distance is the noble

Itakoi heavittg and sparkling irt its strange
Unrest, and murmuring td itself of storil)4

gond by.
Far dVer the Waters, ovrflt'ds llle south

. .. 4 assem shore, a mirage is nearly always visible.

The bills, and tho trees for miles beyond

our natural vision are painted on the sky,

appearing now in one place, and now in

another, moving and disappearing like

scenes in a panorama. Un the water, small

boats ore magnified into large sailing crafts, '

little elevations alonn? tlie coast, into monn- -

tains, nnd wavelets, into towering Uillows1

Wliicll threaten td submerge the shore. So

strange is the phenomenon that one ts nl

most led to" believe himself art inhabitant of
fairy land.

lo the street below my windovf. Is a
1 group of Indian Uoiricn who have spied me

tit my Occupation, aud are standing in ad-

miring awe of a woman who can write
slaves to the stronger sex a they

are, compelled to do till the labor, and

drudgery, and bear nncamplainingly all

abusei A whitd woman petted, nnd edu-

cated, and to whoth" the gentlemen tdiioh

their hats reverentially, is looked upon as
something too far removed from them r.)f

more than a stolen glance rind even . now,

as they see me raise my head, they are mov-

ing away, ufct inward, of Course. ; An In-

dian always turns the feet iuward id walk
ing, and this imparts a peculiar ungraceful-nes- s

to the whole Carriage. And now, here
comes a squaw in hoop3. The expanded

of skirt, so long it trails upon the around, and
betrays every row of frame work beneath

it. A goy wdrsted shawl is folded about
of the shoulders, aud she is boundless, but

jewelry is peudant from her ears, and her

glossy hair, tied with ribbons is braided

down her back, .This is an Indian belle. .

The beau who wishes to make himself
irrefiistabie, paints his faco iu patches of
Vermillion, ,nd ties a strip of flannel about

-

his head, or decorates it with feathers.
Red legins and embroidered moccaious,

so with a ldga-lik- e blanket folded proudly over
my his breast are added to his costume, and

he is ready for conquesti Until the red
of

ull man casts aside his blanket, it is Useless to
think of civilizing him, or of inducing him
to bend his energies to toil. It is the Cher-

ished badge of freedom from restraiut a

necessity of his inodo of life; his pride by

of day, his covering by the camp-fir- e through
,he nlghti 'Puss in gloVes" occurs to me

Whenever I meet one of these dingy lords

of creation, end try to imagine those close

wrapped hands engaged iu the great battle
of Progressive Life.

We are to-da- y planning" a boat ex'ciirsidrf

to the forest at the head of the Bay, to
of complete our eolltctlod of mosses and lich

ens. It is said there are twenty-seve- n spca

No ciea to be fouud here, but we have not yet

obtaiud more thau half that nuiiibet1. Up-

on one ledge of rocks which we have climb-

ed, were ten varieties growing within our

reach. Among them were large tufts of

as tho reindeer's fitVOfits lichens, some of them

the pale ash color, others had a lilnc tint, and

were of a pale sea-gree- Then thero was

species of moss-Whic- resembled rtiirtia- -

td
to ture marabout plumes; so soft and delicate

we pronounced thein intended for Queen

Titania's Cdronab NeVertUelCs, Wo pur

loiucd a few to add td the treasures alrea-- .

dy pinned np in our handkerchiefs to bo

borne to the BctieCa y GOT luiigtiing cava

liers, Who frtitndid not to syfripftthiUe in

they our enthusiasm, but we knew they did I

dun, dcCasidrtally a stdntiy day will come even
in to us; ahd then we find amusement air
fl edttlpatiionship in books. In the life of

rbnrina T.nmh T met the other day one of

those suggestive sentiments which closes

the book covers, and seilds you off on

tangent of thought.
"When a very little boy, as he was wlk

misty Ins with his sister in a church yrd,lud
gor deuly asked her, 'Mary, where do theuaugh-t- y

heart people lie?"' ;

It has been said jestingly that n mm i

tho buried were to dr.se--
, and fCitl tiid ' id:

birds seriptious OU their tomb stones, they would,

the suppose they.had bjed iu the wrong graves;"
in add that "all men are saints after they

peer are dead 1" Lat,. to me; the seutiment
with wuieu leads us to eitpl .the vir'tnv aud

pur ignore the faults of th dead is a boly one.';

the If whilo living, they plunged into folly, aud

and perhaps into sin j wc then might use their

sight, names to "poiut a moral, or adorn a tale,"
bands aud then we rightly blamed the weakness-,-

tiwir or the wickedness, which brought them in

fellowship with wo The rocks on which

with their bartpies wers' wrecked, are marked

within our charts forever, it is' troe J and
,We pOIUl 0 IP OB rcuua iu;pjr.l3, iho

beard bidden reefs i but it is W ithoot tliougbt of

bilemesf towards tboco who tlwrs bars
lovely seen tfrclr Jfoodly siilps gJ down.- - . -

whew . When ail tho eioiiiugj! and all tue suffer

Mho ing kn pbst,' Ihny are ours no longer, - At.--

... . .. . ... .1reel, the tlcalli nngcl, lin plnccd his Sacred
seal upon the marble formi. Thty have
pomd from our defective judgments, nnto

to whom .''Lh. twrets of all hearts sre
mwtr'-)-tv- no knows now ttiry navo iieen
tempted, snd tried, perhaps beyond all bn- -

man endurance, and who has pitied their
fearful strnggles in hour3 when only he bo,

held them Tremblingly wt leave thum

With h'ui "whose attribute is mercy.".

Henceforth, their frailties are burled deep
within our inmost henrts. If they have

wounded, nnd grieved lis, all is forgivin
lioW, as We, hereafter. Imp to Le forgiven.

And who cau gaze upii tho Corpse of even

the worst enemy whb has darkened the
pathway of life, and hot fe?l every resent-

ment vanish 1
. Our cause has gone to Hea-

ven's chancery. "Justice is mine; I will

repny, saith the Lord." Tenderly we cross
the stiffening hands upon the peaceful brensl

we lay the pallid fdrttt beneath

the sods of the valley, and bid the flowcre

uicoin auove nun until the resurcctiOn
morn. '

"Where dtl tile naughty people llt'.r" in
the arms of GodT Reverently "We plict?

thcra there, nnd there may we be placed,
when death shall whisper to our throbbing

'Be stilled forevtrmore I'M. C. P.Into the Sunshine.

Wish father come
The voice that wdd this Imd a troubled

tone, and the face that looked up, Wits firid.

'YOlif father will be VCi-- j angry,' said nil
aunt, who Was sitting iu the room with a
book in her Hand. ' "

The bov raised himself " from the sofa,
where he hud been lying in tears for half an
hour, Hud with a touch Of indignation in
his voice, answered!

'He'll be sorrri notBrnfrfV Father tftrer
gets angry.'

For u few moments the aunt looked at the
boy half curiously, and let her eyes fall

again upon the book that was in htr hiiim.
The boy ltiid himself flown" Upon the sofa
again, and bid bis face from sight. '

That's father, now 1' --

He started np, alter the.lepse of nearly
ten minutes, ns the sound of a bell reached
his ear, and went to the room floor, lie
stood there fof a tittle w hitci and then cntrte
slowly back , f.ayirig with a disappointed air!

'It isn't father. : I wonder what keeps
him so late. O, I wish he wonld come 1 I

'You seem anxious to get deeper into
trouble,' renlai ked the flunti who had ..only
been in the house for a week, aUd who Was

neither very amiable nor very sympathizing
towards children.' The boy's fault hadprcei
voked her, and she considered him a fit sub-

ject for punislittlent.
'I beliete; Hunt Phcbe. thnt you'd like to
mo whipped,' said the boy, a little warra- -

'Hat you won ti' ' '
I must eon fcKs.' replied unfit Pnebc, 'that

I think a little wholesome discipline of the
kind you speak of would uot be out of
place. It you were my child, 1 nui snre
you would not escape.'- !'" i

'J am not your child. - I don't want lo
be; Father is good and loves mei'

'If your father is so good, and loves yon
so well, you must be a very ungrateful, or

very inconsiderate boy. His goodness
don't seeui td llaVe helped you much.'

'Hash, will your ejaculated the boy,
excited to anger by this uukinduess of
speech.

'PhebcT
It was the boy's rHatlifer Who hoW spoke

Ibr the first timoi In an under toiie she
added : ;

You are wrong. Riclirt'ti is suffering
quite enough, und you are doing him harm
rnllipr Hi mi srnOil

Again the bell rrfig, and again the boy

leu tne soia auu went, to me aiiutiw room
door. , :

'It's father:' .

And be Went gliding uoivh sfdiri
'Ah. Richard.' was the kindly groetinji

as Mr. 'Gordon took the hand of lils boy.
But what's the rxlattdr, my feou r Yon do

nfjt look happy.' , . ;

'Won't you Corac ill here T. And iucti-Br- d

drew flis father into the library. Mr.
Qordon sat down, still holding Richard's
band. " (.;:Y'ou nro in trouble, my son; What has
happoucd ?' j "!

The eyes of ttiehard filled With tears ns

he looked into his father's luce. He tried
to answer, but his lips quivered. Then lie

tnrned aWsy, and opening the door ot tue
Cabinet, brought out the fragments of a
brokeu statilotte, which had been sent home
only the day before, and set them on a ta-

ble before his fa l Her, over whose COUntc- -

Lnaucc crime iDStnin.y a shadow of regret.
Who did ilns, my sou r was nhked iu

an even voice. . , ; ' . ,

I did it.'
.'Howl' , , .

"I threw my ball m there
once, In forgetfuUloss." ' J . ; "

The poor boy's tones were husky wrJJ

tremulous.
A little while Mr. Gordon sat, controll-

ing himself, aud collecting his disturbed
ihoturhts.- - - Then he tniti ehrtrfnlly : '

'Wtiitt iS done, liichard, can't behct)cd.
rwt the. broken piece away.: Y'ou have
bad trouble cuoul'Ii about, it, 1 can . ee

mid renroof enough for .jpdr thoughtless
ness so I shall udt add a word to iucreasc

:! ; J i -- " ."'yourfmln.'
. 'O, father Aud : the' boy i threw his

arms about bis fathw'a "ncckvi.X01 ft ,8y

kind SO good. If ... , ,:, ;

Five niiiiutts loter, ana uicli.itd entered
the sitting.' "room itlP hi fa'thtr.;' Attilt
Phebe looked uiu fbr two Bhado'wed.faoes i
but M not scoithesri. , She

,1'hat was Very onfw toiiate sh, aid,
little while after Mr. Gordon came in. ,'lt
was sueh un eiquisit work of art; It
linnpli.aKltf rultiitd.' .a.j.,

: KWIiarU w leaning, agaiuet Jtk ialier
Wh-- ft his aunt said tin. .Air. Gordon only
smiled and drw his arm tloseliT aroiinct his
boy Mrsliordou tlut Dpou bef 'sister
a look of .vvartring but il aiihetjdird.i

.1 tliiuk iescltard w.s-- ,
, veryj twughty

bov.'. . ! .::' ' r. rt.i, 1 ) o;r.rt,.l
. Ws have settled !t that,- FJiebe' .was

the mild but firm answer of Mr.

ii.... ... .
nnd it Is one m our rules to get Into Riift

shin-- i s qnickfj a possible., . .
' . . ,7

I'l' Vcbnkcfl ; while R chnrd look-- ,
ed gralefnl, iviul it may be, a little triu,mplf(

for .(,t d0w,, oiloik
him rather lui'd for boy's patience to cn-- V

durr.. ('
tj : i ;:!! - A

e: Into tliri srlilshine ns quickly as possible 1 1

O, is ntt tiiiit tho better philosophy for onr
boinesf ' Is H rtbt tme (.llrMisn philosti-j- ;

pTiy f ' 1 1 is edllshness that grows angry j
und rebeb, belanso si fdttjL tirts boon com- -j

nvtted, ,"Ijct us ggt the offendor Into thor
siiTishiiio its qvickly as possible, so that trtliir
thoughts and.righl feelings may grow vigorr
om in its warmth.: i We retain ariger, not'
that BAgcr mny actTiS a "wHolrerJifle disci-- 4

jiline, lint b:rrtii?e we arc nnwil injr tf) ff-.-frlv-

'Ahjif wewefe always right wit It r
onrselvrs, wc would oftcucr be , right Willi,

' 'our children.

For the Telegraph.

a Child.''
BY MRS. ROHERTSON.

Thei'C Wns hurrying to and fro, bright
lights were gienming, and weeping and wail-

ing were heard in that stately mansionf
half bid by tile gfatiJ old - trees. ."Littio
jiimlei" the pride and pet, of that ancient
fttiiiily-- ; lny upon his costly bed dying.: lo,
the grim monster," Who comes alike tttrich
and poor, had entered even here, nnd the

little gnlden-lidirc- d tioy was closing his eyf--
s

Upon the scetles.tif his jibort iife.." The
flowers of six summers bad budded, - blos-

somed, and perished, slnee; fje' came with
his childish wjiy.4, to gladden their lie-trt- ,

td Wake WrlsiC irt! their dUiet hoTHo, and had

kept iiia w idowed toothec'Sl heart from
breaking..Mt Was the last tie to be fnrt-dere- d.

Bat for him, slie would gtadiy hate
lain her weary head to Vest!, tieside tiis, wuo
is resting beneath the green- - sods of the
Valley. Oh! liow" she- had :prayed,.- thit
this bud of promise nlilit be spared," to in-

come a blessing to d'. ' 'Slie had dared to
look way off into the future, pnd think pf
Mm, ns standing amongst c mighty of tlie-land-

,

a laurel wreath, encircling bis young

brow; lirfr hopes of fulure. happiness clus-

tered aronnd this frail blossom, and
w fe're entwined with- - his

how could she give tip this, the last of hef
oved ones, elie watched Ijcsider him ' tbio'

0p (anguish, and long nights of BuffcTi
. ,
ln- - ,n Vain the skill oC the 'most emi

nent physicians; after ajevr days strugglfl
for life, he went quietly td.his last' slccj),

bright winged angels bore-bi- little spirit
dp to his father's arms." fjarefolly we rdbed
h;s little form in the bright'. clothes he lov
bd so well, iu health; r Tenderly we smooth

ed the tiny curls around his marble' bro,r
and laid him in Ms satin lined1 dofflh-'-.

Wild siiy Carelessly arid thoughtlessly, "only
a child," as the bell Wis Hie departure! ott

a soul. Can ye tell (the many ;brigh4 hdpesr

crushed, and tbe prospects blighted til that
lone mothers heart, as the great iron tongntf
tolls the nnm.ber of years ' his littje
trod this bright earth, ds.it 'goes crashing
throngh her ' already Jjfbkrn heart.Tor
" he was the Only soil df his ttolbei', and?

s'ie was a Widow." Bat ' IOok: p'Sdrrorr-iu- g

motlierVdo yon 'not hoar tlie echo "of

the palter" of little feet hpon "heaven's star-

ry floor, as the tiood Shepherl leads; thy
lambs through the green pastures! and by
the still waters, and be COtnforted, id hopes

of a lnippy rcupldn abdve. ' ',' r.r

Tub Ki.cTiTt! lRANcftisE.--l- t Is itrl riri--
qnestidnable tactj that one thiW df. Onr le-

gal voters care too little about their', right
of suffrage to exercise It. . They stay el
home on election day, and thus allow ; oth-
ers to rule them. Yet the same inert would
fight to the death iu defence df ;tfhat they
thus neglect. It is estimated that tho ac-

tual number entitled to vote'in this State
at the present time exceeds 1.00,000. :T1to
total vote of November, 1857, was 440,205
.less by 2(53,008 than the whole uoiuber.
Who Were they, that staid away from tho
polls f Nqt the dissipated, reckless, nnd
veTinl. Such were nil ou the Spdt they,
always are; T'liejr all voted at least once.
tln.i or shine, they perform: their duty.-t-Busiu-

never 'keeps' them from election..
Bud roads have no terror for them. They
tote ertily tltld vo'.e often, and would be '
ready every month, if their1 CUdiftry should i
need their patriotic sertfees- -

Oil the oilier Hurld; tlld e citi-

zens are osiiully the very inoa who shoubl
always rote. They are tliO. sort jf people i

whrj do not liffc by politics and do ttojseek,,,
oflle'e. Let them ,tot grumhlo, when mat-
ters gr wrong. Bather let thcia blaino
their own neglect aV.:.V. 7'ttnr.- - - J ":l 1

The NoaUn'aiioji ms Cuju.es F. Anius.
Chasi F, Adtims ha beeii norrliiiaied tVy '
the Uepobliouns "ta teiresent'iB Congress'
tho Third- - Massachusetts District', so long--

snd honorably represented hy bis father
tho xrlre.sldentv A nomination of tiiij
kind is equivatout to an alectlon!- .Mr; Ad- -

ams bas been a1 diligent Student of
hiatdry, itnd was hardly jxcellcd

by his father jnhe extent adtl aCdracy of1
his Informattoti .with, respect ta tbb: ques

tion? which divUla.tha parties' of the-- ' Jay. i

He idijiiijilitidtar practical affairs by long
nnd deatinguialicd survice to .tho legUluturo
bf bis Bfttivfl State.

J
A Wfttf Abimal l Ulsti CdtMi. A

dHUgeroru visilo has niaoV lij e;pi;aitc0
Ou the mouutuiu near Jji.cutille, t loter j

Con iity, cihjuh no ittu alarm and exctie- -
' l . .. . V. At. II. .

incite iuie-- i Reignoorncou, vj uia
c It is aid to bo about the s.'lw and.

besrs souie resemblauca to the pant-- '' ,A,,
few dava, ago he desct-lide- from a tree after
a inuiij aiK) chased liim Snotu distance Hrf
goes liowling abofuf tha Woods lit'

alarming tho inhabit nets, aud couimiuing'
dtfVst.aiJon opo the eatilut sheep, &c i

'I kL-u- J ireu,...!. HJ4V4 it III 71)11.11

j a not her wcoas tkut Us r du$sedi


